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latest from Sherman.

,0UB DESPATCHES OF SATURDAY

rvYwrTDiurn

; Sherman Slowly but Surely
Approaching Savannah.

Excitement in the doomed
CITY.

t.. jzto.. aato.. i:to., isto

J .. Baittkotie, December 5. The special corres-

pondent of the Baltimore American, writing from
jFortren Monroe lust everting, reports the arrival
j'f tho steamer Central l.yon, from Savannah,
iwfth seven hundred and fifty released prisoners.

M the time the General l.yon left, on last

f Thursday night, tho latest nows received frorn
Savannah was to the ellect that Sherman occupied
if illcn, Ga., and that his cavalry was sciutmg

CTeral miles out from the town, meeting wit'i
tint little resistance.

Every effort was being mado for the defense of
7avannab Oar prisoners report that boys of

v 'klrtecn years, and even women, were assisting
la to trenches and earthworks.

Sherman was slowly but surely advonclng to
the coast, and no doubt of bis siucods noud bo
entertained.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

THE ADVANCE ON SAVANNAH.
' i

Our Army Within Six Milos
of the City on the First of

December.

NO IMPORTANT DEFENSES
WEST OP SAVANNA. II.

L
Wv, Et., Etc., T.lr., Em.. Etc., Cto.

Wabuinotov, December 5. Tho Washington
Rtjmblican of this morning says :

j By th arrival of a Government transport at
Fortress Monroe last evening, the Government
las received advices from Savannah to the 2d of
December. When tho steamer left Information
Had reached Savannah that Shertn m's advance
avalry was within six miles of that city.
This docs not conllict wuh tho uuws brought

y tho steamer Jlcllr, which arrived on Saturday
light, that the Savannah papers of 'lie 3'J.h an-

nounced that Sherman's niiiin iirniy was within
(orty miles of that city. Thoso ptpera do not
tate at what date he was that distance from tho
ity.

) A gentleman, rocently from Savanna'a, informs

is that there, arc no Important del'. sos on tho
ett side of !a animh.

EAST TENNESSEE.

Vdvance of General Barbridgo.

iETREAT OF THE REBELS.

Jtoneman Again in the Field.

LorisviLLK, December 4. General Burbiidge,
ith his command, bas reaehuJ Itoan St ition,
nd'tlrcckinridge, apparently declining battle,
sj fallen back towards Vir'itiia. Stoneman

y. ill, if necessary, aid bis movement in that direc
tor

Major-Gener- Logao left on the nail-bo- this
ifternoon for Clneiunutl.

f ; Cairo, T ecember 4 The mchii 't Continental
. ... .i I. .1.. r !,
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JuHft Montgomery, causii.sr. her to sink In thirty
iiinntea, but Bhe wai run ou the '..r before alio

ras filled. She has no w.iv r on tb? main deck,
'nd all her cargo was save. 1 in a di negei Cun

bv the steamer 'uiii;W. l ue boat lies
a ;ralght, and can be rai-c- l easily.

The steamer II '('', i Vew Orlcin,
as arrived, with ;7 hh K of sntr tr Mr Cincinnati,
lid 27 tlids. do. and .50 bub s of c Mton for St.
Ion Is. 04 additional Im!c of cott 'i arrlveJ jes-jrdu-

Th Winoiiim l:i. i l on.
Madison, Wis., Do oiuhcr 4, l..i;t. The otTl-l-

canvass of the election in the :UW of Wis- -

wniin shows tho following result :

flonievote For Lincoln, iS,;i iti; for McClc!l.tn,

1U94; Vnion inujoriiy, bll2.
Thc soldiers' vote l not all in ye'.

' ntOM BALTIilORS

IfrHal lii Thi Kteninq 7V. r
ItALTiuoiiF, Drecniber A. Lverybody is Hnx-oas-

awaiting the Presidents ?.ssaga. Gjld
)perators ro holding buck for it. Governor

art kiiI.m h Wi fit ffi t '.fan t' flnnt trt

Mm Vurvlund llaL'H. have retnrncd. and
rite the most cbeerlul uceonats of army affirs.
Private advices from bherman are more encoa-'agln- g

than even those made public. He is cer-i- n

to reach the Southern Refugees

ud deserters from Rebeldoiu are increasing here
ally. They all tell (lie saiuo ewry of " forlorn"

svff la Pixie.

THLRTT-EIQH1- H C0NGBE3S.

M on.l fSrmloa.
WAsm.NOrox, Deeenib-i- r '), ll lK).

SI.NATE.
Tlie Sctnte was called t order at 12 o'clock bv

Mr Clark ( N. II ) pro teni
After prayer by the Chaplain, Mr. DoJVmaa, of

In'lian'i,
Mr. Koote (Vt.) offered a rooln'lon tli-i- the

Peer, tary of the Senate to Infirm
t!ieIouc lliat the (innate Is ready to proceed to
baines. hi Ii w is adopted

Mr. V rreil(M ine I precn'ed th erid"ntiiN
of Nahnn A. l'arwell, appointed to till t1 e
va( at.cy luu-c- by he resi;ii.nion of Mr. -

nden. The credentials were road, and M '.
Kurwrll was duly sworn in as Senator from
Mane.

Mr. Foote offered a resolution, that acowutttec
of three lie appointed by the Senate, and v tit
upon the Trer-He- to Inform him that a 'pi "run
is pri st ut in both lloti-c- and tuat they aic
reiuly to proceed to liusine.-i- . A 1 )pted.

.Mr. l'oote oll'ered a resolution, th it the ho'ir
for the meeting ef the Senate ho twelve o'cloca,
until otherwise ordered. Adopted.

Hoi sf. or IIki':ki'.ntati i:s. The galleri-- s

of tno llouj-- arn densely crowded, an I a'l
the members are In the best possible humor, ex-
changing salutations.

12 M. The Speaker called the II nise to order,
when prayer was odcred by Chaplain Channfag.

The roll of the memocrs w is called, a id up-

ward ot one hundred uud tifty tiiuuib jrs answered
to their names.

A ipiorum was announced In attond incc.
A menage was iceeived from the Semte,

forming the Bonse that a iiuorum of theScuite
was unl ready to proceed to b.isiness.

On motion of Mr. Wash burnt? III.), a resolu-
tion was adopted that the Senate be informed that
a quorum of the House had assembled, uud wore
ready to proceed to business.

Also a resolution, which was adopted, that a
committee of three be appointed on the part of
the House, to join a committee on tlie ptrt of the
Sinate, to wait ou tlio 1'rcsidcnt, and inform him
that a iiuorum of the two houses h i assoin'tled,
and were ready to receive any communic uiu
which he may lie pleased to make.

The Speaker appointed Me-sr- W.ishtiurne,
Pendleton, and Feuton as the Committee of the
House.

Mr. Oilell Introdured Mr. Pwight Townsend,
elected in the place of Mr. Steboins, of Mow Vork,
ret titled, and he was sworn in.

Mr. Charles 1). Poston, 1) "legate from Arizona,
was also introduced mid iialiliud.

The Speaker laid before the House the creden-
tials of live gcmleiHcu of I.oui-ian- signe 1 by
Michael llahn, Governor, purporting to 'j fleeted,
numbers of the House in pursuance of the re-

cently adopted Constitution of that ite. The
credentials were referred to tho Committer on
elections.

The privileges of the hall wcro accorded to
them, pending the action ol the House.

Mr. Davis (Md.), presentod a protest from
Louisiana against tlioir being admitted as mem-
bers. It was referred to the Committee on
Elections.

On motion of Mr. Davis (Md.) it was resolved
that the Committee on Ways and Means ba

to inquire Into the expediency of report-
ing a bill tor an amendment to the Constitution,
pioviing, that so much of the Uth socion of the
1st article of the Constitution, as declares that no
tix or duty shall be ltid on nr.lsles expoitod
from any State, be and the samo is hereby
annulled.

Mr. Klliot (Muss.) offered a resolution propos-
ing that members draw for the choice of seats,
but this was laid on the table.

Mr. Pendleton (Ohio) ollerod the following rcso-lut'o- n

:

That the Prusldent be requested to communl-cut- e

to tills House, if not incompatible with the
puliiic interests, the report made by Colonel Tho-
mas M. Key, of an interview between himself
ii rid General Howell Cobb, on the 14th day of
June, l!S(i2, on the banks of the Cnlckahominy,
by the nu.liority of tho War Department, on the
Btihicct of the exchange of prisoners.

Mr. (111.) objected; so tho subject
was laid over.

Mr. Cox (Ohio) offered tho following:
Hetolvitl, That the Committee of Ways and

Menus, with aviewlolesteu tho cost of the nee
of life, be instructed to inquire iuto

the expediency of reducing the t.ml upou
cotrec, sugar, tea, and articles
either by the payment ef ull customs in the piper
currency of tho Government, instead of uold, or
by tho modification of the turpi, so that an ad
valorem and not a specllic du y bo laid upon the
said article.

On motion of Mr. Dawes (Ma;s ) the resolution
was tabled yeas, 63 ; tiavs, 4'l.

On motion of Mr. Morrill ( Ve.), It wis resolved
that the Couittiit ee of Ways and Menus be In-

structed to inquire into tho cxpeilieie y of pro-
viding a sinking fund at an early day tor the ex-

tinguishment of the public debt.
The following gentlemen wcro present:

Messis. Anthony, Chandler, Clark, Collimer,
Conness, Cowan, Davis, Dixon, Uaoll'tle, Koote,
Foster, Grimes, Harding, Haslam, Harris, Hen-
derson, Hendricks, Hicks, Uowo, Johnson, Line,
(Iud.), Lane, (Kansas), McDocgal, Morgan,
Morrill, Nessmith, Pomcroy, Powell, lUui-ey- ,

Shermiin, Sumner, Ten Kyck, Trumbull, Van
Winkle, Wade, Wilkinson, and Willey.

TO-DA- WASHINGTON NEWS.

Special I)ip;iUhcs to Evening TcloKraph.

Washinutoit, DeOiMnberS.

Ir. ftpred Will Are.
It is expected that Hon. James J. Speed will

tako the Attorney-Generalshi- Ho is
stopping at the Metropolitan Hotel.

Tlie I.oiiI-Iiau- ii ste oalors.
Tho Louisiana Senators and Representatives

are all hei, and will present their credentials to
Congress It Is ex pocted that tho House

will refer them to the Committee of Elections
before admitting the Representative to scats,

1tt ht-- f JnKletiht.
Tbe lending topic of discussion for the last few

days Is tbe Chief Justiceship. Hon. Montg Jtuury
Blair alleges that ho is sure of getting the ap-

pointment. In the event of the failure of Gover-

nor Cha.se to receive the appointment, Jude
Davis will probably get it. The President is
understood to hold that Maryland Is entitled to
be represented on tbe Bench. If be adheres to
that idea, Mr. Blair stands a pretty good chance
of being appointed Assoclute Justice.

The M

The President's Message is in print, and will
be, in point of length, about the same as last
year. Tho President takes a very hopeful view
of the situation, both in regard to tlmncial and
military operations. He purposes that the ex-

penses of the war be paid by direct taxation,
thereby maintaining our national credit.

He also advocates an amendment to the Con-
stitution entirely abolishing slavery, and shows
that, so lur as men are concerned, we have now
a larger d population than whoa the
war began; and that the country is far fro n
lieing exhausted either In men or money. The
mestage will be delivered on Tuesday. The
Treufury report is apt yet completed, and will
ol be dilivervd to Cohtfreao for ovsral days. ,

Latest Southern News

FAILURE OF GENERAL FOSTER'S

I XPEDH ION.

DEBrATCU FROM GEN. LIABDEE

Report that General Sherman was

Tefoatcd Before Millen,

Nprrinl to Thr Kvrnlng Trlricrapti.
Wash iniiton, December ,1 Kichmond p ipers

of Saturday, the 3d instant, are just received
here.

The slmation In Georgia and Smth Carolina
near a les cheerful aspect than atlaUst advices.

The expedition under General
Foster, which Inst week went out to strike the
Charleston and Savann ili Railroad, has failed.
BAnoHl'.'la despatch from General Hardee to
General lirnu'g, under date of the 2d Instant, an-

nounces that he has whipped the enemy, and
driven him beyond the Coosawbatchco Fo-tc- r

leaving his dead and wounded on the field.
The tone of the papers of S.itttrd ty is much

more jubilant than hithorto. They sta'a that
not only has Sherman not taken Millen, but that
ho was badly beaten beforo that place. They
also bonstingly proclaim that he will never bring
ono-hnl- f of his armv to tho coast.

Tcople will, of course, receive those statements
w ith the usual grains of allowance.

Knowing ones say that the President's Message
will deal with tho peace question as heretofore,
and that no peace propositions will be containo l
In it beyond a perfect willingness to receive tho
Ilebcls back as soon as they lay down their arms.
The people having by the recent election decided
in favor of war, it will be carried on to a success-
ful Issue, at whatever cost of men and money.

IXPEDITION OF GEN. FOSTER.

Attempt to Tap tho Charleston and

Savannah Railroad.

ITS PROBABLE SUCCESS.

Hilton Head, November 30, II A. M. I havo
come round to Hilton Head this morning, and
titid that Foster's expedition landed at Boyd's
Point, on tbe Broud river, yesterday morning,
and were to strike the Savannah and Charleston
Railroad at Grnhamsvllle, twolve miles from tbo
point of debarkation.

They marched out yesterday, finding nothing
to oppose them but cavalry, who didn't oppose,
hut skedaddled. This morning I hive heard
heavy tiring In the direction of tho railroad. Ttie
captain ol the steam transport Hoiuhton, Just from
tlie front, having left lioyd's Point at A. M-- ,

says that the report was current when he left that
our forces had captured seven miles of tho rail-
road, and were still advancing.

He says the tiring this morning Is very heavy.
I do not credit tlie story of too captaro of so
much of tbe railroad. '1 he country is very im-

practicable for the movoment of troops, and Fos-
ter could scarcely have got on so fast.

At Hilton Head we are all hopeful of Foster's
success In taking the railroad and holding it, thus
cutting olf communication between Charleston
and Savannah. cw York Times.

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.

Heavy Skirmishing in Front
of Nashvillo.

POSITION OF THE OPPOSING ARMIES.

A Itrrotinoltrlna Fmlltla Sfo Rebels
tli HI vrr Siirr-uo- r ofa Block-lioun- e

to tli Klel Antii liliiit of n
i.'rrnt Ilnlllc Uebl View of lIood'N
Hoirmi ut.
Kasiivili b, Saturday, December 3 Aftor two

days of wet weather, tbe cionds disappeared this
morniDg, and the day has been magniticent. I
have been on our right all day. Our lino of bat-

tle extends around the suburbs ol the city, our
right and left respectively resting on the Cumber-
land river.

Tbe enemy's line of battle Is Just two miles
from the city. Quite heavy skirmishing in front
ol General A. J. Mnuh and Woj l h is been going
on all the afternoon by sharpshooters on both
sides. On the right of our centre, near Widow
Acklin's plaeo, the enemy's skirmishers bejauv!
troublesome, (taking refuge behind houses on
Franklin, Granny U nite, and Hillsbaro nikes.
Two bouses were burned, several injured and
ruined by our artillery.

We used considerable artillery this afternoon
on our rifjbtand right centre, but elicited no reply
from the ltebel artillery. Tbe sunposriou is that
they are short of this knd of ammunition. Seve-
ral of our men were killed y by their sharp-
shooters, including two members of tbe Uth Ohio
Lattery.

The enemy's line can be scon quite plainly with
the naked eye.

All railroaiiing south of this city has ceased to
exist. Murfreesnoro, Bridgeport, and Chatta-
nooga nre deemed safe. K vents of some moment
are anticipated It ui ty be cou-ider- e i
an impossibility for the Rebels to cross tuo river
either on our right or left, as Cotniuodore Fileu
b here w ith a licet of gunboats.

Jolinsonville bas been evacuted. Everything
Was removed from all the rallroidsin safety.
Thirty-thre- e locomotives uud trains were scut
North this morning.

Nashville and the surrounding country for miles
baa been converted iuto a huge fortress. The
destruction of Hebel property in defense of tho
city will be almost Incalculable. As aim st all
the rich property-owner- s hereabouts are Rebel
sympathiAcrs, the rage manifested by this portion
of the community at tbe approach of the KetK--

iirniy, necessitating the destruction of their pro-
perty, is unbounded.

General Frank Cheatham, commanding one of
the Rebel corps, bas bis beadquart rs at the bouse
ol Mr. bdmonson, on tbe Murfreesuoro pike, four
miles from the city. He told Kdinonsoa that
Hood had orders to go to Nashville or to bell.

There is plenty of water in the river fur boating
purposes.

Vague rumors are afloat about Forrest crossing
tbe river, and Breckinridge Joining Hood, all Oi'

which are untrue. The situation of our forces is
considered perfectly satisfactory. ..V. I'. Imkh. .

CITY INTELLIQENOE.

Stat ot TManwntiaraa To-tia- Six A. M.

114. Noon, 4.5. M ind, W. by N.

" Mathv. maticam.y F. rricinvT Kv.i.toioN."

Ist night tho Walnut Street Tlieairo was
crowded by a motley audience to listen to a
fanatical disciple of a new "physiological" reli-

gion. The method of five cents cn'nneo feo
mnst have proved remunerative, probably more
so than the lectures which tbe Reverend ( r) Doc-

tor ( ?) Landls took every occasion to advoi tise
In the course of bis lecture or sermon on
"Tlenuty." Alter Ms singing, accompanied by a
delegation of six female disciples, the rcmiin-dc- r

of the audience listening in silence
he commenced his sermon by announcing tlie
text, "He made ull things beautiful " The 1jc-to- r

( :) announced that no only thing was tr, irr-
eligious. If we adopted the physiological laws,
then we would become beautitiil, beautiful in
ptr-oua- l apKiiiaure, beautiful! beautiiul t beta-tifi.- l!

Tbe reverend ( r) spiukor in ten minutes
nsed the word "beautiful" thirty times, or once
in every twenty seconds. If we wou'd think
beautiliilly then, as our body la lomplrcly
changed every seven years. In that space of dm !

the hideous no.es which no v ulsiiguiu us would
become beautiful. The Christianity of
was a nonsensical, God-lor-a- n .iil'iir, and it
would take the sledge ha.nmer of the Almighty
to ki.o k new Ideas into Us followers, lis n

was greeted with bursts of laughter, and
oc usionally be was applauded by the

He tlieroiiKin offered up a prayer th it
God would forgive tho disturbers) of his services.

After the kirvice he requested the audience to
listen to a few remarks. He thereupon c

a strong personal attack on our "weak"
Mayor. He said he bad si nt a deputation of four
ladles (?) to his Honor's oillec, to request a police
forro to maintain order. His Honor informed
the ladies ( ?) that bo hud a detective alter that
uiun Landis, for six months, and would have him
arrested as soon as tie could get legal ground for
such an action. Mr 1,. stated that as ho had
heaid that the live cent fee was illegil, ho would
whip the devil (alluding to Mayor llonry) round
tlie slump, and hereafter a committee would
Maud at each door, and every one ivr give a'
least five cents. Thus ho would esc ipo tbe penalty
ol After which phmipic lliu audi-
ence disbanded.

As there is a law ngabist working on the Sab-
bath, and Imposing a tine for its breakage, we
request (but His Houor will see that it is

as Iteverendl i) l.indis must have cleared
a very neat little sum by this exhlbbion of the
advantages of physiological law. Wo call upon
His Honor to execute tho law and c.aiiHe his ar-

rest. As tho enterprise has proved so remunera-
tive, we expect that this moral circus will be con-
tinued.

N'kw Wkinklh tiir Fashions. Among
tbe many qneer turns which fashion takes is tho
recent Introduction of square, buttons, an article
with which the ladies most plentifully trim their
cloaks and dresses. These buttons are of all
sizes up to an inch square. The hunt ton is tho
big button, about tho cl.o of a square on a
checker-board- . A little whilo ago and tho rago

as spherical buttons of s of an ineii
diameter, gilt or silvered, and with these they
ti iiiiined their "Garibaldi bodies" and their vivau-dier- e

jackets in lavish profusion. Like gilded
tipples, they formed rows down tbo fronts ot tbe
jaunty-lookin- g corsages. Now tho globular but-
tons are out and square onos are in. They aro of
all material pearl, ivory, Jet, silver, and gilt, and
they cost it price dear enough to satisfy anybody.
Ve don't know that square buttons were ever
M'ore in fashion, though fashion us a gonerul
tiling Us constantly lepioduclng itself.

We saw a few duys iliicc, at the house of an
extensive importer, a case of ladies' belt buckles.
'1 bey are of the widest dimensions, and cany a
ribbon fully Ibreo inches wido. They were worn
in the tinns when ladies' waists were located but
a lew inches below the uxilla. They remained
unsold when the fashions changed, just twenty-eig- ht

years ago. They wero then packed up ami
consigned to a garret. They were recently re-

produced for sale, and were taken by tho retail
trude with such rapidity that In a litiio whilo but
a lew leniained. The buckles in question sold at
a price snllieient to pay twenty-eigh- t years' inte-
rest on their original cost, and leave a very hand-
some profit beside.

Tub Wkek of I'haviir. The secretaries of
the Kvangelical Alliance have issued their circular
invitation for the Week of Prayer, In January
next. I'liey request that those who propose to
unite in this concert of supplication and praise
will nuke arrangements as soon ns possible for
holding meetings in their respective neighbor-
hoods. Tbcy say :

"The time lias again arrived to Invite Christians
of all countries to make arrangements for ob-

serving a week of special and united prayer, at tbo
beginning of the coming year. Few niovein :uts
of tho Church of Christ have been more owned
and honored of the Lord than these annual sea-
sons of nnited supplications. The Kvangelical
Alliance, therefore, feel IiDpcraiivo'y urged to
renew their invitation, in tbe hope of meeting a
yet larger response than in former yeivrs, and of
obtaining still more abundant spiritual and teai-poi-

blessings."
The time tixed for the purpose Is from January

1 to January 8.
Btabhino Affair. About 3 o'clock on Sun.

day morning, a freo tight occurred at a drinking
saloon in Ninth street, above Chesnut. Tbe
police rushed In, and found two men, giving the
names of George W. West und Georgo Seymorc,
cngdged in a desperate contest. The two belll-gncii- ts

were conveyed to the Station House,
where It was discovered that West had a severe
stuli in tho back. He was conveyed to tho hos-
pital. Koine of bis friends went to that institu-
tion a short time aitorwards, and asked for him,
under tho mime of J obn II Keytno.-- q was
committed by Alderman Jones for a further
bearing.

SuooriNO Affair. Moses Hintz, one of the
hands on board a canal-bu- lying at Meade
alley wharf, was arrested on Saturday afternoon
upon the charge of shooting a small boy aged
about eleven years. It seems that anumiicrof
lads were gathered around the wharf and wore
imuoyiDg lliu'it. 1 u latter went down into tbo
cabin, procured a pis'ol, and tired at the lads,
tbe ball trh leg ellect in the Ueshy part of tbo leg of
one of t'.'ciu, cau rig a painful though not a
serious w uinj. limit wis arrested and bold to
answer! Ah.ermau Carter.

ARltr L .T TUB L'NIOJI Voi.VKTIlER S- -

i.oon. t our hi. ndred paroled prisoners arrived
this mo nb on a thirty days' furlough. They
psito t of or akfast at the Saloon, and though
the b m f enlistment of many of them have
cxpi 1, t fj pretty generally expressed a deter-
mine ui They speak of hardships
the1 Jm e ndured for mouths without shelter,
exp c ti rays of tbe sun by day and the dews
auo s owi by night. They looked much bet-
ter ttiun o r prisoners generally do, having been
new. - rloibed. There are about one thousaud
fin:- - exp td y or dunug the night.

T)ai oehoi'S Covntekfkit. Petorsou's Conn
uffelt Detector sends as the following descrip-
tion of a new and dangerous tea dollar note on
I !.e s'a lank, Newark, N.J. : 10s imitation j

vit:r i t Court House. On lower left corner fu-- ,.

JsAk out for them, they are dangerous.

AiinivAi. ov rK!vnriAN rmm Rivaw-nai- l
We aro Indebted to Colonel Robert C.

Carson, Stalo Military Anent, for a list of the
Pcnnsylvanians who have arrived at Annapolis,
from Savannah, In the steamer llcllc. Five hon-
ored o( these cxrhangid prisoners arrived and
fifty died on the passage up.

Li't of Pennsylvania troops arrive.! at Anna-
polis, Md., November 2.5, ''t'., 27, and December
Ii Var Iril. A. ?! Iti-- Art t; tiini..,n.r '.sthI' rnl. Ii OMll. M.AIh I'av A Mllllveni. I, .;,.

. I .41,1 ( y K 1 at, in.-r- A, tl.lh
.1 Ii KlrkpairieK IMtli Cut sj i 'houiii.-at- , C. 09.U
t M wi,n, 4,, i ,v l l..i.n.i JM
i T II ".M. Ilih i'r mi ilruni... it,'' " MIII.T, K. I'th 'v i ..re K ,li,hiioii. II, 77lli

Neil. K. ith r,w in h.' Hp mi..mi. M. liih fv J K W ishnll; F slit
V II I ilnil-- t ii. II. h I i,v It K l.snla.O. N.'rt

.1 W f ,ver. M, l.ilh t'v I nun lllll,.n. K. Kill
.1 t nrry. II, I7ili i'y wm Clirl.helm, I ', .Mh
1 1 IM' bn, A. h tlenrgii I'onni'T, ls7tj
I p.l stiii.Biivli.ii,Ktll tv A lf .rl.es, It, s;ih
V r Siiinli. I.,'.e h r.iv irims i. II. Iul,l
N.tNl lllttle. F Ji'tli i "av A tnnv. K , le
W i .snaiikli.ii.'joih Cn- m m Knlii, It.linJ
A lliirili.TOne. I ill av - M.'t iint. K, linil
III. i mi, I . iiili I r Ii A r.., e, . lis' Ul

.!!..t, A. I'll II W M nuh. It. I.i'.ihIM.'.iny.K Mil Tn.n I ilr.ini, I. liOl
I.Wii.r.li 4sih h ii runner, K, lisih

M sm A Mil Irn, IMIl 1' Me iriy, 1, pel,
I'.td II An'hi.iiT, II,.'mtli AHlVlni,. Il.ltuih
J I' Iliiliu, K, ..l.t - Mnlu. C, ll .lh
I' M t'n ur , ' 6 :1 .11. Ilcrtr, K, llsihl'l liiiri lili.ll, K.l .'.lh svt .1 I, A, M'lth
W ll,.ar.l. A.f.Mli II I' llla.f'iiirii. A.lsttli

l V H..I r,tl.lWlli II l'ii,,il, II, llMh
II I' Itimki-r.F- . Isllh f Kkh.t. II. nci,WllW s.mut II. Mill fc Cun hfll It, lUI'li
J H 1'ioeliaiei. C.G'.st t Fan iniel, tl, l.s;tl,
I'erii .1. Cimiiift, 1, slli J And, 'rami. Ii. sial.i,.,rcliin,l','itli ,l.,i, ii Wi limn-- , r, .Vltc wan n.tl.imh Cv ,ihu v rr. a.smii
AV t'T.,i. f. ltitli N anvtnnur, A. .'tti
1' W illl,tm-i- M.i"th J K. hart,!', 6lltli
Jns liuDiitiiie, It. StMli Hut M llfoilvear, M.'Jid
ti Kanlk.. K. Mil l av h Met'ntiiM, K . jnttl
t nti .1 II rik, 11 MO'.h l MiKirn. ii. iath('Ar
K It Him lunaoil, l'8,4tli ,1 M Del ta. L. Kill l av
.1 w Frokt, I, tr.M ' W VaiiKli. I. 'dl ar
KTimiiiy.K issih HII S'uUer.C, 'J.l II Art
II Oaklev. R, KM r Serrlll. K. id II Art
(1 Walker, l.,idrav w IH'uniiliwham. A,IH3il
ti V lapanif, f.M lav r. BiwrlM-l- i, II. IISlU
h;l C a Mark.. I, 4th Car w f churv, lith
A il Wilai.D, K.Mht'av Wm Tavlof, 1, Isk!
ii H Itrusiki, 11.1 itlit'iv m liinanl, K.lsuh
,li a Wi'.'.K. I:ith I'nv in w Nirawi'nr, K. lsith
J A.lea, i li,ll.Hllit itv A IV Annua, H, lt",'av
J II. ton. A. !tn t'av v a l'.tirson. II, 1st Cav
J W Hart. K. vit Atilllfry iiarsKse, II, Jili'sv
L It II. id Art V M.'Aien. I.idt'nv
s tluiiiltiiui. H. nt It Hut J lliiuhi's, I.. 4ih Car
,1 A lirixks, f. silt Win J Ori'm li, h Ur
I Iti'lmoy. C. 14"lh II Kirn. K, Mtli Car
Jo. t'arnuii. K, iith 1 K amit-i- it, itith Oar
Ii I'tnilait, E, O'lli M I.eepwr, K.iillti Car
JM Uulinnil.C.'iMll. H lleuler, F, l.'th Art
A I erl. K.i'.lli S II tn vllu. B,7ih Ili a
II il Mrri'iiiiilnirr. tl, Mb Wnt V lliownlia. k. II. Ctb
John hoi'. K, OlMt li.hu Biilincv, II, toUi
H bliull, I I. ill M Kins, II,.Uia
.liilin liana. I.C.Iil .A Hart, F,.'i7th
H llruilli', 11, null l ' i lot wall. A , S7lh
ti ltia.ll. ).!. 7'.'.l .1 Maillson.O. Itsith
It K ) Doiinill, H,7 lit W rlrnlnK.C, l'.lh
J.ts Met hi tv. Ii.- -i l F. MuiiUiiy, K. II .ill
Hit. I In a il.rjrv. I ', yih W II .1,,'ms, ll.llNili
M l.t ans K. II. ill Corp A MnWny. K, UOth
.las I.emiaril K. H lat AC W UUanij, K, ItStll
J I' Miller. F.llMd

Ei BOLAUIF.S. This morning, between 12 and
1 o'clock, tho Ilour storo of Washington Jackson,
In Second street, was entered by thieves, who
t fleeted an cntrunco by forcing open one of the
back shutters. They thus gained admittance
into tbo counting-room- . Here they forced open
a small drawer, but secured only about one dollar
in dilapidated currency (or their trouble They
next made an attack on tho f. They
rolled it Into the front storo, notwithstanding It
weighed between six and seven hundred pounds.
They turned the safe on its side, drilled a hole
near the lock, and placed therein a large charge
of blasting powder. Tho quantity of powder
used was so largo, that tiie explosion blew the
tloor completely olf tbe sufo. The explosion
aroused the attention of tho wholo neighborhood.
Two police ollicers standing about a half square
i t) hastened lo the spot, but the robbers had lied.
Tbcy got nothing fur their trouble except tho
small change found in the drawers ef the desk.

About the same time, an entrance was effected
into a small grocety and liquor storo kept by
.lames Donuell, at the corner of Hwnnson and
Meade alley. Tbe thieves entered through the
front diaor by means of false keys. Thoy carried
oil one or tw o hundred dollars' worth of tobacco
und cigars, lioth of these robberies were com-
mitted a bout the time when tho otlicers ou duty
were being relieved.

Haniisumb and Well-dkhervf.- Testimo-

nial. Ou Saturday evening Mr. George II.
Levis, Iuto Assistant Chief Clerk of tho Post Of-

fice, was tbe recipient of a handsome testimonial
Irom bis late associates In tbo Post Ollice. Tlie
presint consisted of a splendid service of silver,

li It'll was tendered bitn, on behalf of the donors,
by Postmaster Wulborn, at the residence of Mr.
Levis. A number ot gentlemen wcro prosrat,
and the occasion was an interesting ono. The
plate is tho best of its kind, comprising thirteen
pieces, including two salvers. Tho iuscripilon is :

"Presented to Goorgo H. Levis by his fellow
cletks of tbo Philadelphia Post Ollice, as a testi-
monial of their respect und remembrance of tlie
past, and the many pleasing associations con-

nected with him, both in tbo friendly and busi-
ness relations of lite." Mr. Ixvis has been for
over three years In tho Post Ollice, during which
time be bus "won golden opinions from all torts
of people."

Tun jVlw Sheriff and Ilia Apputt- -
ii km m Hehry C. Howkll, Kq., the newly
elected SlietiA ot the county ol Philadelphia, enters
upon tho duties of bis otTice aud has made
he lollewiug appolutn.etibi:

Snllritor-Char- les (iilpln, Esq. .'
liiel Deputy KniK'h i aylttr.

Kxeeullou Clerk Wl ham it. Leeds.
Apcaiauce ( icr tlorris M. l'urker.
In quit, en First Jji.lricl Jnuica ,lluiu, Jr., John

W. VY inier.
Sit coud District Isaao M. Ashton, William Ao-d- n

s.
l'hird District Samuel Daniels, hainuel Kehi'Me.
i Mirth DMrict li.ei.ry J. itciutue, Jaiu'-'- J.

Allison. '
Filth District .John N. Ilag.y, Joeph H. Allen.
Anrtitiiiefr Thomas Birch,

ot Debtors' Depurtiuent aniuol ri. Mo--
IIOi .

llessenijer Jotenh Hibolft.
Prison Vati .Joseph W alt.
( curt Iteputy Jusoph C. Hinltll, Jr.
IlKABING liut'OItB HuiollliEtl E.VCB.

On Saturday atteruoon a man natnsd Wilson had a
hearing keiore Kecordur Knub, on susn'oion of
windliDg a suldier named Joim 8. Clsa vlano out

oi i'iw, while In tbe Continental Hotel, on the nlrltt
pteviuns to lite Presiiifiitial ii'eciion. l'teuttve
hstiTtt ar eatetl theailHired swindler and he was hunt
bv the bccoritcr ior a luilher healing t lis alternouu.
i lit aoluier reprefutod huuaell as liavmit Just ooiue
Irom ( itv 1' in nt and wua on Ins way east lo speuil a
lew ditvs Willi bit laniiiy. lie is retiuestedto be pre-e-

at the hearing
A CllltlMTMAS Dl.N.NKU FOB SoLDIEIW

On fsatuidav the emoloyeca of the United Ktates
Mint l.eld a moeting ior tlie purpose ot gettlu? up
aChris'uia dinner ior the iinuates ot tho Cavalry
lIuMOial, under Burgeon iIaknuu, staUoued at tho
front.

Dir. John G. Hdti.fh, Chlel Coiner, assisted by
llr. Jamis i'e. clock. Director, It. G. Hiaiwis,
1 ollson and otuers, have taken the matter iu hand,
and no doubt .ucceim wi'l attoud lltuui,

Cuauokd w itu Roiiiibry. This morning John
Dougherty was before Alderman 6wift, charged
with robbing a man of 10 and a gold watch.
Tbe theft was commuted at a low den in Dupon-cea- u

street.
Tax Bill SioNKn. TbeTdayer baa signed the

ordinance fixing the tax rate for 1865 at 2 50 on
tbeSiuO.

Knthrkd on IIii Di'Tibs. This morning
Henry C Howell, the new SherllT elect, entered
ou hi duties.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Omea Of Th kviwim rai.aanArta, I
MonSaj, DBnaiaSat a. f

There Is a lietlcr feeling In the Stock Market
this morning, and prices are steady. Govern
nient bonds, as wo havo noticei for some time
past, continue very firm and in good demand,
with largo salt of to notice at 107(V1074,
on advance of j 11:1 was bid for fli of 1NS1.

Hailioad shares ate rather firmer, but the
transactions nre limited. Heading sold atttb($
liS Camden and Amboy at I'rl; Pennsyl-
vania Railroad nt I'll ; and Minohlll at 44
was bid for Little Schuylkill ; J9 for Lehigh
Valley; on for F.lmira preferred ; ItiJ for Cata-wls-

common, 37 for preferred ; aud 3d for Phila-
delphia and F.rio.

Eln City Passenger Railroad shares there is little
or nothing doing, and there la no material change
to notice In prices. A5 was bid for Fifth and
Sixth ; and IU for Arch street ; ti'J was asked for
Second and Third ; 4H for Tenth and Kleventb ;

3.5 for Spruce end Pine ; ami .'id for Chesnut aud
Walnut.

Canal shares continue dull, and tbc.ru is very
little doing, but prices are rather bettor, with
sales of Delaware Division ot 3 !j, an advance of
J; 32 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation com-

mon, an advance of j, 34 for preferred, an e

of J ; and 73 for Lehigh Navigation.
Dank shares are without change. AO was bid

for Commercial; 70 for Northern LllMrtles; 31
for Mechanics' ; for Kensington ; 42 for Penn
Township; 01 forOlrard; 31 fur Manufacturer! '
and Mechanics'; .ViJ for City ; 47J for Common-
wealth ; and 521 for Union ; 18,5 was asked far
North America Bank; Its) for Philadelphia; and
70 for Farmers' and Mechanics' (old stock).

Coal Oil shares are more active, but price con-

tinue unsettled, with sales of Philadelphia and
OU Creek at 11; Great Basin at 31; Big Tank at
2 ; Densmore at 8 ; Walnut Island at 3J ; Story
Farm at 2i ; limner nt 2 j ; and D.iImII at 9J. ;

35 was bid for Maple Shade ; 4 for Perry ; and t
for Egbert.

Wo call attention to the advertisement of the
Commonwealth Oil Company, located in Law-

rence county, Pennsylvania; capital slock f
with a roscrvod capital of 81.5,000, for

working purposes.
Money continues easy, and there Is very little

doing. Loans on call are freely offered at 603 6

t' cent, per annum. Prime per continues
scarce, and is quoted at "b&'Q ' CTDt- -

Gold is active this morning, and prices are
rather higher. Opening at 228 ; fell olf and sold
at at 10 o'clock ; rallied and sold at 227 at
11 ; 229 at 12 ; and 229 at 1 P.M. Markot steady.
I'UILADEI.PniAHTOt K F.XC1IANCIE HALBH, DC0.fi.
Lllorts by Clarkaon & Co., Brokers, No. lit 8. Third St.

nxroitr. hoards).
100 ah Walnut I (...lA S',' inn th UankkrA 1 :U
usi.a do e as Kuan tin aiwn I ;il
Ntlili do 0; .'small Uraier Eeon.. 1

dOali da 'i V'SHtl Voiiann., Oil.,. 1
InOsh di '...b.1 ItkHlahOrKAiiloOll.lilO l.(
luti eh do ItV Iranian J.i D.ll:il
IMi li Nr.ble & Del... HI lino ah Corn PlauierbJ li'i
51") li Riiul. K. K....C (I'0 lOOsh d ,06
luuah Un II7'! 2nd ah Curtln Oll.i... I&
flue .h do B7 JuO ah Deuauiara (

FIRST BOAIID.
l!ilTJ S --S0s 107 Iini all Roadtnjf 8 fl

S7USI Sn W. 107 J.'siuah do IWI1S
Sl.sieO du I";1,' lntian do....;i0 lis

.t,tsi do b.'ili7S 12 ah Cam Ana.... I'd
lOsO iii iocs, 2 Mi Wa out I.Ui.J...

IIKSHI ilo Wile7' lis) h Su-- y Fa'in.... lj
lion .h I'll .tt Oil Ck... IV in .n t'.nna aa S7
leoah lireat lia.in.... UV. f h Briiuer S'i
Cillali In l ank... .Iu i'k InU ah N. V. A K. kln). Y2
ltsi sli lienmnurs H Is'no .h l,elii'.'i Vai....liaiw
l'i h llul. l.iii C. .li 1t HOah liaiaall till

SKiahdr. Jt.miit 4' leu ab Ur 4 Coats 7 a. 9BJ
40 ah lie! Ulv Slit,'

Quotations of Gold at the Philadelphia Oold
F.xchungc, No. 31 S. Third street, second story :

OA A. M 228 12 M 22fl
10 A. M 2 n4 1 P. M mi
11 A. M 227.

Market steady and active.
Haiiitu, Di itNKVCo., No.Ao S. Third street,

quote us lollows :

American Gold 22H ittii
American Silver, A's and j's 218 220
Dimes nnd Half Dimes 212 215
l'cnn. Currency Ad Is. dis.
Mew Yoik Kxcbaiigo par.

Dr Havin & Buo., No. 20 8. Third street,
quoto as follows ;

'Buvinf. IHm.
American Gold 224 M
American Silver, 4's and ' 218
Dimes nnd Half Dimes 213 .a
Spnulsh Quarters 213
Penn. Currency 4 dis. ) dia.
Isiuw York Exchange par.

Quotations of the principal Coal and Coal Oil
Stocks at 1 o'clock to-d- ;

Jbti Ait. Mid Ail.
Fulton Coal 7 H flowe'a F4Jy OU.. l" iBin Moiiniain Coal, ft fiV Irvuia Oil 7C 10

.y.Mia.Ci.al..l 14 rniw Farm Oil... 1 Iftlrisn all. t'i aJ...a.. 4S, Denamore .. H
H t'arlsuidaJe .... t 9 OaKrllUU s .. B'i
FwilarlianiCoal.. ' !M UuKllitnir 6I 6V
Cllutou Coal 1 , l j K.iUerta OU l'i H
buik-- real .. 12 O'm.uiad 2', m
LHumend Coal 'JiJ M iulrADiOauiaUr s . . 10
hftataia in llililtard 2S! '(
Mi.niH'ncr lron...l'1't ln'a Htory rarai a .. 2i
IVnn Mlnlns .21.;a 22 itnnter m .. SW
t'oiinecilcut a Pum'kiuDS (isiitra. 3 V 4
Ku.tia. 7JIIC. .. lttf 2 Fallen 4 41

l ull IV lloji Inland V t'l
llUTiink .. I '111 tin a.. U
t unoiieiilaJ 4 ', I'nilaAOIICrnok.S .. IV
I kireii 2 Hull Urawa 4 4
Oil C'rtak 7',' K Onriiiain 1 i
MhuIb mib.Io Oil. 3t; Si. s; l .iru 1'unuir .. C
Mit.'linu.ik Oil... . fii Hnnsa 4V ..
reiin.jlvuu.al'at . 2 II Keck Oil 4 ? I
I'airj OH 4',' 4i Tarr Farm J A

Mlnrial Ob... ... 2',' X (Hub F.jtb 1 1".'
Ki.v.l.me Oil 3 SV a.uuvl Mil Creek., .. lj
Vcnaniii.Oll a.. 1 I peer sicoiiomv.s .. 11-1-

Cnlon I'etnilouaa.. ? J S' Walnut lalaud... ..
llrai-o- nil 1 a Kliluradn 2V
Beni'ta Oil 7 S St. MclmUa 4 4Si
luvailcOn .. 1 II Daukard .. I mI

truikiUiOU IS,

LATEST miuim: ITlXL!(.i:(K.
CI.F.AHF.I) THIS MOBinWO.

rtrts A. Flurta, I.i'Ibdi, ttoaian, F. A. Hoiider It Co.
B. hr Wm It. Tlmn.iu, Will. more, lliltuu Ueasl. Uskasl

hlan-- Cjiiart. riiittai.'r.
Bcl.r Xut aila, Mbuu, ltuatan. Twelli A Co.

ARKlVFI) THUS alORNTNO.
Slfamslilp J,,l.n tiibaun. llowen. 21 huun fMwa Kaw

York, st It miltp to W. J. I'avhir fe t'o.
Hrlv llunlir (llr ), 1 aulkiier, 77 diiia (mm Kinraton, Ja,

with lunula, con.u,tc, Iu D. N. Wouba vatant.
C. Van Morn. .

Itrig Tltnutl.y Kle'd, PattM-aon- 10 days from Bennada,
In I'Sll.M luj. K ItBlrv l o

H,is F.lla Keed, I urn, a dat a fhim lUvaaa, wlui sw
uiaar. Ao.,tne. Hem.l..u Hro

Bi it Llitabeih, Libby, days Ifutu Ssw Turk, la
tobns'lKi"Vl, FtHcett, 8 davs from Nw Vof k, l hAllaat to

J. K. Itatley A Co.
HrlK Fasms, Lunt.10 daya from rnjaolA, la kaUaat M

Curlla A kulht.
Hchr Electric I.'ght, Wallai-- , 10 dayi fwm PrtlASI.wlia

plB.tifi toCrowril A Co:luia.
H. hr B. W . Pratt, Kciidmk, 4 4ys fro Olmnssiksr, la

ballHat tiicapialn. XL
Hchr Kill. Hail. Flamln. I dV trot FrkiHrlsa.

sraln to Jamea 1I.JT.II.rith Lo.f,JaHon,l 4a froaa inyma,hrt lFton A
Dfl.,wltli sralu to JaKM L VMhfs.Xi,

Hr hr Jol.u T. U"- """''" "m
W'U f ram lu Jam i

Ss

v


